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Home nf Ihn Fiirniri, Ilrnily In Cut Hint Oilier
1 el 1 opplng - Nle it Leaf In Hie l.m l Mnr

krl 7fiO , rrniijltiiiiU line In

itk i.iotl In hllailelplil.

A fim diiyM ago o had tlio pleasure of
taking n drlio r lliltty or forty miles through
tliti northwestern section of tlio county. Wo
fiimiil that nit Immense crop of grass mill

grain litul Ihx'II liarvostod ; tlio oats was badly
iH'rttcn (town J the com was springing rrosh
ami green, anil much of It In tassel, mid tlio
tobacco looked glorious. Much of It was
lopped, ami In tinny held inouor Ixiys wore
engaged topping. Tim plants generally worn
largo ami thrilly, anil in en tlio pilihcx that
worn not. out as late as thu lit of July looked
asirihoy would make good tobacco It tlio
early frosts do not catch tlioiu.

In thu section or country through which
we passed a largo proportion orthociopls
or tlio lliivaus hi ml variety, l'olor Dora

hliuor.at lllnl In Hand, has a crop thu leav us

o! which Im thinks will average SI lui litis In
length mid 17 In width. Ho haswinio leaves
10 Inches long. Ho believes In planting early
and culling early ; and by tlio tlino this jmra
graph rem hoi the roidor a gixxl ixirtlon nt
his crop will to out and on tlio ixihw. Mr
liiirshlmor had his seed Mont lilin Iroui
Washington, by Hon. A. llorrSnilth.

Iltinry Knhy, two mllos north or lho"liril,
has tobacco iilmosl as far ndVBnu'd, mid an
thu patches along the old Philadelphia roid
nru In nnirly us gixxl condition. Or.""; K

over to Now Holland and tlirneo
Hull mill i.txxlvlllo, whore ' ?.i

entertained by Dr. Winters
his Validly, we found Urn Uilmoco very pxnl
Imlcwl. and not tlio hIIkIiIwI Injury hy hail.
I'rom Terni Hill and the rich iallnH of the
1 ppiir I'onnstoh'it, thoni)rlsw(iroull for-able- ,

and ir the other pirls id the oouuty do
as wiill tlmrowlll be an unusually lirfcoi-ro-

el totiartsi linnusliM In l.iniMslor isiunty.
l'roui our own obsoratlons and Irein Inlor.
nation kIiaiiihI f"' others, woaro liulliusl

to IwIIomi that the ri!orb) or damaso by hail
hao Iksjii Kroatli u.iKKratd.

.SIm-- the uboo was wrltlmi lliiiio wnsu
xiryhouy htorm of rilu otiinilliiK "r a
larKo portion or thu isiunly. Al l.indlHtillii
anil thomoupthu hloklua crook, in u niwr-- l

northoru tllriH'tlon as far its Mauholui,
llioro was a rail or hall, whUh did mmiu
iI.iuiiiku to the tolncai

lrallaillniiM 111 mil l.ral,
Tlio traiiMctlons lu old tobaivo hao Ihsmi

IlL'htilurlim thoivist wiiik Skllcs .V 1 roy
wild 10 cam of 'm, unil l,1"re nro wiino

Hinull Maluaorolil lo.if by other
lUMltrB, ImiUi In tlil city uuil at MounUlllo,
but w I, liao no particulars.

11. II. llrubikcr IxiiiKht from shinillo A

Mohnian. orMoiinlMlhs 'iiOi-so- el 's.1 Ic.r.
V. S hiiillh el UilnbrldK sold to h. I.owls,

of Now ork, ji cases or 'M lwir.
Tli" N nrk Mrkl.

triiiu tin' U h IiiIiachi Iniirnal
l'oru July wsik, thoono Just vissod can

not Ih3 oomplalned alxmt. A nUuly business
and nuinuroiis buyers lent a ploaant air or
prosperity to the market, and nnco more

uton ir It Is a sliadow as yet, Is
noticeable ainon the do ilors and p or
Water Htroot and nulKlilxirluxxl.

(Mlto Hiiilileiily and iinoxpccltsllj
allow ed thomsoUos In thu market.

and after HocuriiiK atiout ( cuhim of now
Ohio at .i too' 4 tontu, unwolcht, lei t us mid.
ilouly as they c.imo. Tor homo trudo, none
but old tobacco found bujurs. M tlm close
orthoiirovlous wook'd markiit MX) cases or
81 It's and C'sworo Hold at U',cents. On
Monday 'JOOcasos'sl Wisconsin worosold at
II cent, and on Tuesday about loe cisus el
lartly 'si .Now 'Hork state, lartly 'M Housa-ioni- c

line s nippory i;rados wore solil at from
"I tolKVcontH. 'I'liobalancoof the woek was
inarkott by thu sales et about 1, JW casus or
old ronnsyUaniibtiidorsand lillerH at s to
I cents, and i.lsn hoiiiu oiinoi tlcul w nii-isirs-

II'. coiita.
llrokors roixirt csmsldorablo a liltty lor

(V) tobaccos on the Jiart oflari;o ilty ciRar
manuraauriirs, all clalniiiiKto line Imixirt-an- t

orders ror tlioHamunswon as Bainplos
are ready lor lnsiction ; all of w hicli makes
the linldorH of now tobacco feet oryi;ool.
A " 1'aUi Moruaua " of this kind (iocs no
Kro.it harm, an how .

,.i.,jir.l Miiiiii actliu. hale--s roach .00

bales el which about 200 wore old. Now
nrriihiB ory la.sl Just now , a

Kroat mass of those are IkiIiik taken out el the
custom house ns soon as they arrh o ; tlioy
are as yet Innmolstcondltlon, woIrIiIiik oior
ouo hundred IiMMis to the pound and

cents' clauxo. 'I ho hiibso-tiiifii- t

Hhrliikauo In woiKht thnuKh, alter-ward- s,

makes this stj lo et luiportlii not as
protlthblo as It looks. Quotations fir old f 1.31

to f 1 75 ; now f I. la to 1 1. U ('1 his is not lo
Kay UioukIi that, as a w hole, the now Is hither
tliau the old. Thu quotations only rolor to
the tobaeiiw just Hold.)

Haianaromains actlo forold; Hilos,..(K)
bales, M eenbi to f 1. 10.

liani,' Weekly Keprt.
Sales et seed loaf tobacto roixirtisl lor the

lNTM.i.niKMI.ll by J. . tiaus' hou , in,
tobacco brokers, No. Ill Water atreet, Nuw
York, for the week ondlii July Uil:

UK) cases Kn, reiiiiHjlMinl.i Hiiana,
l!)17c: 100 cases IsM l'onnsjlianl.i,
Haiana, lO'nll'.c.; l.Ciisos lwJ I'enii.
syUaula, 10'i U',c ; lmi cases lssl iNinii.
Hylianlm U' (illc I W V,iSe? '"i.i",''1'
ll',c; lf) c.isuslssl Now ;

1UI cases mmdrloH fj,lM ToWl, 1,100 wises.

Ilio "TnliKC" Leaf" lleport.
Tho seed lear market Is more active, but

without uny Hecl.il features. Tho HatnpliiiK

or now Roods has comiuoncod hero and thore,
but as buyers proler .September Minplos not
much good has j ut come from mulIi early
vampliut;. Now aeconds uro oanorly looked
utter, and we hear et one sale of 'JOO cases.
KouioleadliiK n merchants looked
around lor old line loaf, and amoral aalos
were uiado at IiIrIi IlKures. A Halo of 100

cases or issl l'ennHyUania was made this
woek by i:lKrK, lUchman A Co. to.Schroodor
A Hon. A uooil prko was paid for those
koixIs; in luit lilclior than any duriue thu
las', two years. Those kx1h re ory crco,
and prices must ndiance, mid thoe of our
..... .i ..,.,..ia,.niriiru vim want them will
have to pay i per cent more lit a very short

In Sumatra tlio usu il moderato business
won transacted, mid we nolo bales el aliout
a--o bales, el which I! were el the liner
grade. Price ranged from f I .10, f 1 10, f 1. is

undfl.lia Thoro seems to lie un Impression
ubroad among Amsterdam lnerchant tint
over slnco 1'alrchlld' ruling soine 7.n.eiil
irixxls are railroaded Into our murket at the

... ....... ...r r.n... ......n t... ..u- -
lower raio 01 uuiy. nuui iiww rrtiiinii. ..uut-tabllshe-

And ciiHtom house olllclal are as
caretul uathoy poslbly can be. or course
thore is in every balu a leaf horu mid theie
which should pay 7.ro. duty, nnd when such
n lear Is found the higher ratoot duty is duly
imposed on II.

Sumatra wrappers f 1.30 to fl.fiS.
A cablorecolved Irom Amsterdam sajs:

' Trices higher thau at last sale. Kvorythiiig
sold. Very low a5 cent duty goods lit lor the
United States markets. 1'ricos realUod lor
same over .1 guimoii.

The l'lillailelphla Market.
Handling of leaf tobacco sultablo for cigar

purposes cannot be considered brisk, and yet
when the nugmontod sales of the woek are
compared with the same tlino el last year

the oxctsi Is considerable, especially when
Iho shrlnkago of Ilguros is couipaiuu.

buyer can purchase two pounds
lor what ho would have to pay for one 11 year
ago J this is true of Wostern loal, which is just
now largely lu demand. Wooltly order uro
lailng received for all grades el new tobacco j

ihnv urn not lariro. but a general distribution
Is being made which must tell altera while if
thu leal Is what It U bollovod to be.

Old tobacco moves oil' the market qulto
freely at llrm Uguros.

Sumatra Hilda about it customary Bale, but
closer scrutinized.

Havanasold freely, nowandold, but quality
was shown,

Humatra, il bi Havana, and 41!) hhds
Vlrginiaanu vveaiiu m "-

M?iAaUi,nwMcaaos Connecticut, 105

.4f.AMia.iixwfx4 . u M s j v., yMAM"1UiaHJ(W,fA. V 'BHHHllllW 1 SIM m JM. .BHW.

t mfate$
Hutch, n--l las'W llousalonlii old ( 17(1 cuspb
Wisconsin, l7 iwos Vork Htato, n bales
Sumatra, 1E10 bales Haiatm and IS IiIhIh
Wostern tobacco In transit direct to inaiiu.
facturorH.

i:iHirlml el leaf lolutso To I,lprpxil,
per Hlr llrltlsh l'rluce, IWT.iiVl ll.s i K'A'it-wor-

Mir Blr HolBunlniuli :iAf'H I1' lola,i
.TJOJH ll.s.

Ilaltlniura Alnrkel
Thoro Is it kixhI domain! lor Maryland ciop

niidllioliiirkot Is llruiurlii tone lor dealra-bi- o

Krados. Tho ImyliiK H ry Keuural mid
Is prlnclinlly for KraiiLO, (iermaiiy mid Hol-

land, wltlininMloniloliiiUlry lor Italy. Tho
market for Ohio I aotlio mid linn, with a
Kixxl demand from Mlilpixirs, inoHly lor spiti-Klo- d

mid brljiht reda.

tiTKrr. iiittwti:.

Tlie Iuiiiii: 11 hi Wlin .liliii,vl Inmi Hi" HlK
lltlilcn Into tlm ljt lllter.

Sloio llrodlo, who la the only liio man
who mur Jumped from the Hnxiklj n briilgo,
Is "it jears of ue. Ho wns lor six iars
nsslstmit Janitor el the are it Wills ImlldliiUi
In llirud Mtreet, but lolt that mjsUIiii only u
low dayHtiKo. llrodlo wasiiiltou isslestrian ,

hocompotod In tlio wulkliiK mat'li in Madl-Ho- u

Square two years ago, mid made o or 100

mllos in six iliyr. llnxllowas, IiIhuIIu hih,
not a drinking linn but was industrious
mid saved his earnings, lift has J700 111 a
lunik wlillo his wlfo Ins $.Mnl stored away,
'I ho stories published about IlnxJlo being dls-h- I

piled and half wilted .irountriie. lils wire
Hiya he Is u good husband and her testl- -

1110113 was ouuiiuisi ova inn uiiuuu iiutu, .

reir tenement at S. Chrlstlo street, which Is
tidy and conilortablo. Ilrodio won flW by
Ids lamous jump, but it will probably cost
him more than that to exonerate hiinseir be
lore the coiirtM. lie has been held In f 1,000

bail lor trial. There is no law , It Is said, that
applies to this case, and tint ho cannotIeg.il.
ly be punished by line or Imprisonment fur
his adventurous Jumping irom 1110 uriuge.
llrodlo'H Jump recalls to memory tlio leap or
I'rolessoi Odium, who lost his lire In thoat-toinp- l.

Aire uly the success that llrodiu
achieved, has Incited others to follow his ex-

ample, and on .Saturday avontng a young
man of l'i was arrested, just as ho was pro-

pping to make the Jumii. TlmdlKtiiiico from
the bridge to the water line Is 1U0 loot.

Mr. llrodlo has begun thu exhibition or lilm-Ho- ll

in 11 1'oney Island musniiiii. lie gets JloO
a week for ton wtwks. Ho has also been
given J.iOO for pictures of hlmsolt by 11 photo-
grapher lor the exclusive pnv llego of soiling
his photographs.

A VOHTUFFIUK KUIIIWttr.

llelnecn S10.OOO nnd WKMMMMI Stulell ny

Prominent CIiI-e- i Ollli Ul.
Colonel W. II. Ilolton, chief or the division

lor handling second cla matter at the
Chicago postolllce, was arrested on Monday
charged with the oiuboilouiont of ubllo
funds by moans of fatso returns. Tho
ixjstolhco inscctors claim to have tractsl
a shortage of M,000 Irom November, KM,
lo Novembor, lvv, nnd intimate that
thu total shortage will ls Irom f.W.OOO

lo f UW,lXi. John T. Stewart, the woighor,
was also nrrostod. Colonel Ilolton was

by Postmaster Palmer In ls77. Tho
urr.u el lhi.se two uro to Ixi followed by
more, as the Inspectors have discovered a
private memorandum belonging to Ilolton,
which they claim Implicates 11 uumlxir or
Inderal ollfcials and oven private cltlons.
Tho Inspectors, say the fails will produce a
sensation. Colonel Ilolton had a line war
record, participated honorably in a number
et severe Initios, and was regarded as a bravo
soldier and a capable olllcer. After the wur
ho went to Mississippi, whore ho was

lu the I'nited States
circuit court. Ho afterward bought a planta-
tion near (iroonvillo. Ho lolt Mississippi
during tlio cirpet-baggng- o excitement. Up
then cimo to Chicago and engaged in

until his appointment to his prtnont
IKMitlou. Ilolton was hold lu tlO.lHH) ami
Stewart In $.,,000 ball.

The Kfiulillfuu r.iM.il llileirs III C'liloiRn.
C1111 vim, III., J uly T,. Iho postolllco

continued their examination et CoL

Ilol ton's books this morning and sueieodod
lu turning up an additional deficit et f 171.

Col. Ilolton' olliio has been tumid over to
the Inq ectors and Secoml Assistant Woighor
Heynolds placed lu charge of it. Chlot
Weigher Stewart wns released this morning,
the Hon. itobort T. Lliuoln furnishing the
r,000 bond required by Conimlsslonor Hoy no.

Homo Illaiiiuml Kill".
'1 hu Siranton base ball club has disbanded,

mid O'l.eary, thu manager, has lolt that
town. Tho member of the cluu are sun
thore lor thu reason that most el them have
lioliunuov enough to got away. O'Leary
owes the ilub nearly fl.WHj mid claims ho

has 110 monev to pay llieiii. '1 ho Scranton
Ilaso Hilliissikiatton is now tr lug U orc..m-1,- ..

,.,.., 11,.. , ..lui. .111,! .1 few of the memlwrs
et the old org iniution have signeil, but the
host players will seek other 1 uguKomonts.

Tho Philadelphia club, after doieatlng Ites
toiisoveu ionsis:utlvo games, were laid out
yostoriluy by 11 score oi 1 1 to 'i Tho Hostens
made 17 hits w Ith u total of '1 bases, and
earned 10 el tlio 11 runs. Pour of their
plavurs madu 1.1 hits.

Washington' pitcher, Madigan.was ixhiiiiI-- d

vostorday lor 'L base hits, with 11 total or
28 by thu Now Vork club.

Tlio lollowlug was the result el thochaui- -

niniislilp games yosterday : At Phlladolphli
AllllellU- -. ljOllloliiu , ut Now York : Cin- -

cinuatl I, Metropolitan 1 ! at lloston : llostou
11, Phlladolnhla 'J; at Washington: New
York is, vvasiiiiiguin 1.

,r.,.. vi .....iu .n,l ttaltimoro iramo at Haiti
more was stopped at the close et the llrst in-

ning by rain, tlio score being 1 to 0 iu favor
or llallliiiore. No game took place at Danville
w Ith thu Wllllamsport, owing to ralu.

A Chapter of Tragedies.
Henry Hoblnson, colored, was shot mid

dangerously, II not fatally, wound en in
Hagerslown, Maryland, on Sunday ovotiing
while resisting arrest for drunkoniiess.
Hofero ho was shot he be it the sheritl so sav

agoly that the latter is laid up in bed.
Thomas Uartor, colored, stabbed to doilti

Jamos Holmes, also colored, in a quarrel
about un umbrella, in Washington, last night.
i'n.rtnr is 70 voaraof auo.

Noar (lrosli.uu, Kentucky, last Friday,
Simon Hancock shot and killed Mrs. Jamos
S. llass and her unborn bubo. Hancock
and Jamos llass were lighting, when the
wlfu Interfered and took her husband uwBy.
Astlioy slartod Into thu house, Hancock llrod
ut llass, but killed hi wllo.

At Rill Rlvor, Massachusetts, ou Sunday
night, 'I nomas Richardson, Jr., iu u lit el
Jealousy, shot Miss illshop, her escort,
named Russell, and another young man
named l'llton. Tlio wounds or Russell and
l.'lit.... . Iintlnw,l In lxi fatal.

Two herders aud tholr horse wore killed
by lightning near Audrew statlou, Nebraska,
ou Sunday.

Letter Held,
A letter addressed to A. C. Maynard, 1,710,

caSOS iwuuuq.u ni "...,..., .,..
PennsylvaniaiWeMM Ohio, 38 cases Llttlo I Lanolor pwtoulco for postage.
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l'ARAITOl) UY LIGHTNING,

A nuaiAKJS 1MIT nOHKUAI. HKVKtrKB
A HKVr.HK hllUVK

Willis n H Tnl Willi Hclor In lUnil the

Unit Cranlies Throii(tli llm limine "l
Nltlkm Iter The lllrkwont Mlore

IMlliHcnl un Hnnilsy.

1:1.1 viiKTinowN, Jly W Vonlorday
nccoiiipanlod by aaflornoon, a aovoro Mtorm,

heavy rain, passed over this place, Hooding

thu street and the erooka, A heavy clap of

thunder oocurrod at the llino and lightning

Htruck Into the residence of Mr. (Jeorge
Hhauk, el West Donegal lawnshlp, which is
about one Bipiaro bevotid thu borough limits,
toarlngout Iho Hldoof the kllthon mid the
plaslor on the wall. Mrs. Shank was stand-

ing ut the Ulilo cutting wjuiotlilng with the
nclssors at the tlmo, and was nhockod so lorri-bl- y

that her arm mid limb bocame pjiralyod,
yutshn Is conscious el ovorjthlng mid Ills
IiommI that sliu will well again.

Lightning also Htruck in a Hold east el
low 11.

I.IIIIITS1SII HTltlKKH A MOItt:.
Hit, Narrow l.,p" of Tun Women al KlrK

mioil 1111 HuniUy.

Winn: Hon., I'x, July .-A wiveru
himder gusttiassod through the lower end,

sii,iiil.iv nlxiiit niMiii. though It did notoxtonil
below Klrkwood mid ralrinount. Tho clouds
looked very black mid threatening as the
sliirin oppriktcliml Irom the northwest, and 11

I irgo number of tliocongregallonut theil ulon
church hastily departed lor their homos.
Alxiuttwolvoo'chx k a bright Ntieak el light-
ning seemed to rend Iho clouds, followed by
II ticmunilous rexrt mid those close to the
storu ut Klrkwood m.iw that Is was Hlrmk.
Prompt action provontjl lire, and almost us
by u mlraclo noono was hurt. 'Iho store Is
owned and operated by Dentils A lluok, and
Mrs. Donnlswas in an upitairs nxjui at the
tlino and was severely htunned, though
she cscatietl Herlous Injury, notwithstanding
the faU that the bolt p issoil vv Ithiu n row loot
or her. Otiailooiuvt-silgatlo- Itwaslound
tin, current follow ml a v try circuitous route.
i:identlyItHlrucktliollglitniiig roil at the
south end el the building, as the point was
molted oir it , thou knocked nearly a square
of slate rrom the roof ami billowing tlio light-
ning rod clear ucro the nxif descended to
the basement, whore, again leavlugtliorod.lt
went through the wall Into the collar, break-
ing a lot or crocks and jars; thento through
the imrtltion Into the basement kitchen,
where .Mattle lllnes was engaged in the
middluot thonxim, but It missed her and
pisd out through the wall, making a
large hole and burled Itself In the ground,
leaving ahule that looked as Ifa tree had lieon
uprooted. Strange to say no serious ilamago
was done lurthor than the injury to the roel
and wall.

ASHTIIl'.H HLIIIK AT T1IK TUMilth CUT.

y.. Tmiii mmtiieil llelore Iteaclilnir the lie
lirU-H- uy Sljslerlounlr shot ltellel

lur Iho llnat Kamll)--.

1:1.1 viiKTii row .v, Ph., July L7. Yostcr-da- y

afternoon, as Philadelphia Express east
lolt the station, a slldo occurred at the " Tun-

nel Cut," throwing u largo amount of debris
to the IfOttom. I'ortunately the train was
stopxd, and backed to the depot, whore It
was delayed a long tlmo ; the Now York nnd
Chicago Limited P.xprosj was also dotalnod
on account of it. '1 ho Pennsylvania railroad
company have at present a largo lorco or men
ut work, widening the "Cut," which is a
giKxl net, as so many slides occurred that
tralus mid poeplo wore iu danger of tholr
lives, and there is no tolling what may hap-,-

nt until it is completed, as it is a very
risky pleco et work, It will take over a year
tocomplolo It.

As .Master Jamos, son el Amos Ilroiiemau,
or this place, was giuilngu horse yesterday
afternoon, something struck his leg ; ho
thought the horse had slightly kicked him,
usholiltod his foot, ho then noticed blood
Mowing on his root, and Immediately went
homo, where an examination was hold, and
It was found to be a shot, either Irom a pistol
or rlllo. It Is not known who tired the shot

'1 ho citizens of this plnco have contributed
Irooly to the wants el the Ue it family, who
had the misfortune in lose two children who
were burned to ilealh at Iho lire last week nt
Conowage, Pa. i:iorv thing was destroyed,
and wagon lo ids et things were taken to
thorn, largo amounts or iiionoy were glvon
to them. 'Iho parents are worrying thorn-solve- s

very much over the loss el tholr two
dear llttlo children.

l.onder liros., of Strasburg, this county,
who have received the contract to straighten
the P. It. K. road from Conowage to KHza-Ixithto-

11, are at present eng ied at the work
with a largo uirco 01 iiieii.

Mrs. l.eo. W. Kedsecker, who had boon
visiting In Wrightsvllle, Pa., over Sunday,
returned homo yesterday.

Miss Kutlo liingrich, or Campbollstovvn,
Lebanon county, Pa.. Is at present visiting
her brother, et the Wasliluglou house.

Tho reaii)lanl roxtulllccs.
I nun thu l'hlludulplilu'l lines.

'I'lni I'.cm seems to have much valuoless
space w hen It dev otos n page to the names of

all the now postmasters et Pennsylvania, and

ton weak attempt to prove that there has boon

relentless political pros, rlption on the p irt of
tlio president aud postmaster general. iw
own iigurosdisprovo its assertion by exhibit-
ing a dogreo et administration tolerance that
is wholly unexampled iu modem political
'

According to tlio data furnished by the
7'i M, 11I llioJ,7 poslollices lu Pennsylva-
nia, the president mid iKistmaslor goneral
lias romov ed 'All, or almost one lourth, in a
llttlo loes than sixteen month , und that In-

cluding resignations, deaths, expiration of
terms anu now posioiucos, uuij -,-vmo ...
ixwtmastors, or lu round numbers ouo-lui- ll

Hit) whole iiuiubor, have boon aiiixilntod. Of
those, ud were to till vacancies by rosigna-tion- s

id because of death ; 171 because el
expired commissions, and 117 because of new

1. ...1 MM... ...i.iii, nlu ll.l ur.ll.ltpO.lOIIICeS CruaiOU. IIIU luiuinnii un,.,
were just ubout ono-lhir- d of thu whole num-
eor ; aud oven with ixd resignations and over
UK) to be tilled Uwauso or death, expiration
et terms and nowlv created ollices, the

hold nearly hall the small post-(illic-

and two thirds el the more lucrative
otllces llllod by the president.

llealll ul MIm ViiilU.
Miss Ida I. 01U, daughlur of t.oorgo

Youtz, of the Speodwell stock farm, Hlizi-bel- li

township, died at the family resldouco
on the ith insL, a,'ed Jl yoirsaud JO day.
Miss YouU was n graduate et the Sacred
Heart .1 iduuiy, of this city, and had many
warm irionds among her schoolmates and
whoiovor she was known. She was a 11 110

scholar, a most amiable young woman, and a
pious Christian, who ooro nor iiuguiing

with horolo lortltudo nud period faith.
Herfuueral will take place at St. Mary's
Cathollo church, Lebanon, 011 Wednesday,
leaving Speedwell ut 8 a. 111.

Iruulile In 8uppreliiB hinulay .aiiie.
Serious conlllcts took plnco In Amstordaui

on Sunday between the populace and the
police mid troops, arising Irom the prohlbl-tio- n

el popular games on Sunday. Tho dis
orders wore roiiowou ui nipm, wuou mo
troops tired Into the crowd. Tho rioters are
erecting barricades. It Is roperted that ten
ixsrsoiis have been killed and many wouuded.
fei.n s, utlsl uro lomeuting the disorders.
Thu prohibited ganio Is thu killing of eels
attached to a ion! stretched over the cuual a
degrading pastime, popular iimong the lower
classes.

l.dltorCiiltluK t" '" Iteleawd.
A tologrnm irom Nogales, Arizona, to the

St, Louis aiobe-nemocr- ut says "on author-

ity" that "the trouble growing out et the
Modlua-Cuttlii- g allair at P.wo del N'orto lias
undoubtedly boon amicably sottled; and that
the supreme judge of Chihuahua, the only
Mipruinojudgoot the Mexican states,ordertd
the arrest and conlinsmont of Rdlior Mediua
and the liberation or Editor uutllng."

blierlir Sate.
Tho sLorlfl y posted bills for the f ale

of eliht prorortlOJ on Saturday, August 11,
at 2 o'o ook.
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MANY VtiHU UP HTAMirATIOH.

lAlirmlor Kltlierineii KIkIiIIiir I'or I'ooil Willi
the KtiUlm"-Xe- r a TIkiumiiiI l'erlsli.
Kurther jmrtlculara of (ho dlstross among

the llshorinon of l,abrader ntato that Iho
wlio doinandoil fixxl from the stores

at Mugford, which could not be glvon thorn
owing to the noeds of the Inhabitants nnd the
small supply, 11 mil 11 a rush fur the harbor
Htoro house, where the Hour ami fish wore
slorod. Tho mou of tlio small sottlomnnt
gathored lo defend their oulyhopoof oxht-oni-

and a dosporalo light ousuod In which
four of the marnudliig Esquimaux wore near-
ly killed and two or tlio store house defend-

ers wore seriously Injured. Tho Ksqtilmaux
finding that they could not obtain food by
force, retreated and sent In soveral of their
number to ask for a amill quantity of food,
which they said was absolutely nocessary lo
the contlntiod oxlsteuco or their wives
and children. Two hundred xjunds
nfllnurand nbout lirty pounds et frooil cod
wore given them.

It wan reported lint In Astoria alone, out
of Sato lOlamllles, era total et Jul jiersotis,
over 100 had died, mostly all women and
children. In Nalu thocilch of llsh has not
bcon suniclont lo allord KxhI lo 1110 inuai)-Ilant- a.

'J ho Hoasen, which opened tin May I,

wasvory b.ickward, and had it not boon for
the seal Industry, which was tolerably good,
not a soul would Ue living. Along Hamilton
Inlet and Sandw kh bay thore Is not so much
sullorlng, although many have died.

In Webuckand Indian harbors li,h is the
only hxxl bosldos 11 small quantity et corn-mea- l.

They have had no vouotablos slnco
March 1, and the poeplo are almost without
clothing. At Hopedale not over twonty-lh- o

lamllles reinalu out or the entlru former
population. Man v havugouo east along the
coast in the liojio'or getting InU) better sup-pllo- il

sotllomentH, vihllo elglity persons, or
wiwmi r.irlv wer Hiiuaws mid thlrty-llv- o

children, dlod from starvation in Juno alone.
Ihoro wore soiiio deaths in April ami May,
but those were principally Irom exjiosuro to
the cold.

Tho Okkah Indians are sullering greatly,
but thore wore not as many deaths among
them as was ut llrst reported, only 1'J having
dlod this spriugout et the 1J., who made up
the tribe. Tho whole settlement Is, how over,
on the v ergo of starvation. 'I ho places spoken
el do not Include the whole district whore
thore Is to be lotind destitution and death,
in the country lylngback rrom Okkah, llopo-dal-

Nanu and Capo Mugford there 11 number
of families, most et them Indians or

among whom the sullering is really
gnutorthmi Itislu the more thickly popu-
lated settlement. 'Iho deiths thore from
starvation cannot be estimated, but it Is
thought, judging Irom Ihoroixirt now and
tlion brought 111, that the number Is very
largo-l- n

Newfoundland, along the north coait,
there Is great destitution. rum Capo Ilauld
to Hoart's Content hundred uro lu a dying
..rmiiitimi. In xa lilto Hav alone forty-tw- o

persons died last month, and noono knows
how many slnco. No fewer thau 1...00

must have orlslied, but the exact ilg-ur-

can never be known, owing to the Iso-

lated region In which the sullering exists.

Tif i.Ait ha iwu rtaiiKititrs.
Tin, l.atrl Sews I'mm scenes Colli ami

Hunger.
St. Johns, N. 1 ., July --7. Tho schooner

llarrotl has put iu hero bringing the latest
news from the I.ibrador eoist. Tor
nearly two weeks she was blockaded
l, York harbor forty miles east
or Northeast rlvor by n Hold of ice. Sho
brings live families who had reached that
IKJint from Sandwich bay, over 100 mllos in-

land, In stages drawn by ikiiiIos on which
they subsisted alter their nrrivul. York
harbor is crowded with lugltivos, but those
come Irom the Soutliorn coist and know
nothing or their Northern neighbors.

OnJJulv Platwo-diy- s snow storm buried
liste'rn Labrador, cuttingotl all communica-
tion with it ixipulatlou of 13,000 iooplo. Tho
snow has closed nil tlio trails. 'Iho rollof
vossels will now go direct 10 ork bay to

llrst the sullerors there.
A White bay states that

winders report Hudson biy ugalu iroen
over, which is nil iinpreiodontedoccurronco
at this ho.vsoii. Tho roix.rt that the tompera
turo is ton below zero, is, howevor, denied.
It has not gone lower than ten ubovo.
Tho cold results from iuiuiouso masses
or Arctic ice ulong the coast und it does not
oxtoiulbejond J00 milin irom the oi. L'p

toMatoi.JO survivors have arrived here.
Tho number th it have died Is estimated at

.1,500. Slnco Saturday an cast vv iud has blow 11

oil the bank Increasing the urmuoss of the
coast ice.

DKJIUCltAlIV Itrl.KIIAIKS.

Aililltlonill llctlirm il Delepili a llin
lilltteeiueu Chosen on SiUltiliij.

addition il returns have been
rocolvedol dolegatos to county convention

county committeemen chosen nt the
Democratic primaries ou siturday :

Broitigim, s 11.Lanavstor twp.-Ab- ram

Dunlap, A. R. Haer, David Martin, S. .

rotts.
Adamstown A. C. Kegar, 11. 1 . (.rnoll,

Lovi C. Snader.
Cocalliio Wast-- K M. lost. John Stober,

Kdward Royer, Levi l.undy, Lvon I lory.
KlirAbelli D. W. Dietrich, Darius U

Youtz, I'rias Demtiiy, iiisiiiKur,

lT:"rl lVasi-Jo-
nas .. Staiiller, Charles

Lewis, lMwaril Stautler, Josiah Hummel,
S. It. Kooler.

lMon I. T. llousel, H. Moiitgomory, L.
11. Pritz, Frank Kreides, L. M. Peters.

Ciernarvon 'lhcoJoro 1 ultz, Levi John,
William llollinan, Theodore Hurt, Uartou
Smith.

Heuipllold Last ( l.iiidisvillo) M. S.

Oroir, Jno. Stewart Henry Hotliiun, llonry
Musselmau, Jacob II. Mlimicli.

Providonio Hiram sli.mk, A. L. W mlors,
Albort Dully, H. 1. Worth, Madison Ld- -

wards.
Couey (Itaiubridge) l.oo. Walton,

Hanlon. James Martin, John (amp,

Ml" Joy (Lem.iu's)-Jo- hu 11. Mouaugh
Martin Metruth, Samuel Hummer, Saniuo
Waller, Washington itusu.

Llttlo Hrltain-- Dr. 1. W.ell, D. I

osq., James S. Patterson, Jamos I.
dell, It. S. Patteison.

OOl IV COMMU ii:k.
KuiiHimrv rCnmbridgo) Milton L

ML Jov

Cum- -

und

Jenu

J

Kaull
roth, Keesu White, William Martin.

Salisbury (Caiubridgu)-- W illiam Martin.
Lancaster twp A. H. Haer.
Adamstown N. P. Hurtmuii.
Uoenlieo West -- L. M. lost.
F.lizabeth J. h. Heddig.
Karl Last-Sain- uol R. Keoloi.
iMon-- lL Montiromorv.

Miller.
Homptlold (Laudlsvillo) -- Jacob

Mlnuicn.
l'rnviilence A. L. inters.
Couovfllilnbridgo) J. R. Hiennor.

(Loman's) Harry
Llttlo IlrlUiln II. S. Pattorhou

.SIMJIKK MliiUMS.

Musselmau.

l.iOO l'enuiia at Ilie l.le.lerkraii l.mir.lou to
l'eiirjn I'ark

Thoro wore about 1,200 persons at the j:

oxcursiou to l'onry 11 y ostorday. The
rainy woather interfered to a great extent
with the out-doo- r sport, but a good tlmo was
had anyhow. Tho best of order w as observod,
and all present voted the excursion a decided
success.

T. Uauuigardner How oil is spending his
vacation at Haumgardiier'a mills, on

niiuiiMu. I ........... II,
the Poquea, m iuariiuvmu " '"b ""
i.niu nr Mnr!!., triunstlin.

(loe. Nai'inan, jr., has gone to Washington
and ML onion to takoa look at lamous men
aud historic places.

lMruile uf I'ollieiueii,
iMiief Smith husroceived an Invitation to

attend the annual parade and iusixjctlon of
the l'hlladelphla jxilleo loice early iu No.
.nmiu.r Titvitattous luivobucn extended to
every city in the Fnltod States and Canada
aim H 1 OXpuciuu null inu iniui uiwui, 11111

send repiosoniauvea 01 iuuir juicu iu mnu
part In the parauo.

Again on Duty,
Turnkey Poutz, who was disabled some

days ago by a fall, has recovered sulllclontly
lo again uu ou uuiy.

CAML'MEETING WKATllKll.

vnuviur.xvr. ir.mm uain won
nuuaitii'fxitH is tkntb.

tiik

Ilielr Clirlttlan rortltiulB lue Nut I'ornako

Them WallhiB f'r the New IIHI1011 to

Mir Their Hearts anil Hnilrolhelr
billies A Wet Season.

LVNIIISVII.I.K OAMMNfl OllOlNDM, July
'J7. A great rain and hall storm passed over
this section yosterday. No dnmago was done
oxcept washing the roads and blowing down
a low tent In the camp grounds. Tho hall
roll the bIj of largo peas and greatly cooled
oil the atmosphere. Tlio tontorsdo not mind
a llttlo discomfort from rain and cold, as they
nro all gonerally ilxod for any omergoncy
that may arise. 1 1 started to rain this morn-
ing, but the lndlcatlous are that the clear-u- p

shower is about at hand. Ho mote It be, as
thore Is still some llxlug up to be done Ixjforo

the cainpmootlng opens. A largo numlKir
are expected y lromdltloreiit jxilnts.

The additional arrivals slnco yosterday
aro: Dr. I. Herryhurst, D. 11. llartliolotnow,
Henry and Mrs. Jacob Will, Mrs. Linma
Uont, Mrs. James lllack and the Misses
Hon ory, of Laticastor j Ilov. J. T. Satchel!
and family, of Philadelphia: Kll Powl nud
family, el Lincastor ; Jacob Hildebrand and

ac.
J. R.

M agoo,
McCar- -

lauiliy, 01 nirasourg ; .jamos 0. nm. ,....
family, or Lancaster; W. H. Smith, of ltain-brldg- o

J James McClure, Amos flrovo and
Jamos Collons, or Marietta, John W. Nloior,
of liarrlsburg: Miss iirady, of Mlllorsvillo ;

T. Skeen, el Philadelphia ; Jos. Kindts, of
Halifax : II. llarbstor, osq., of Heading ;

Mrs. Ilarliara Willis, sister of Mrs. J. A. r,

Miss Silliu Martin, of the Children's
Home, Miss llecklo Hlnsloy, of Lancaster,
aud Hov. A. Tolitisoii, Heading.

Mr. Kll Powl, or tlio Walnut street llvory,
rims the omnibus line Iwlwoen the sta-

tion and the grove. H. 1 llonry In charge
nsslstod by Loo. Hlchardson, and Charles
Kogors, Mr. l'owell has run the busses ior a
number of years and will prove as hereto-
fore n good hand at the business. Othor lines
will be established, but Mr. Powl Is the only
one allow oil to run Into tlio grounds.

Tlio editor of tlio Campinoetlng asocia--

tion nro : President, Kov. J. T. batcholl,
Philadelphia; trcisuror, 1 Hershey, Colum-
bia ; secretary, W. H. llatoman, Lancaster;
lioard el control, J. Shenborgor, S. C. --May,
II. P. ilruuor, Columbia ; II. Shubert, Sam-u-

Hums, I). 15. Hostetter, Luncastorj II.
Handshaw, J. W. (Hover, J. Hiismingor,
liarrlsburg; II. D.lllgh, W. H.Shlck, Henry
Krauss, Heading: Jacob Hildebrand, . K.
Ilondor, Strasburg; ('. W. low, Lobanon ;

(.no. Parks, Mlllorsburg, and Jos. Landls,
Halifax.

President Satchell will formally open the
campmeeting this ev enlng at TiVi o'cltxik.

Tomorrow Illshop Mallilieu, or Now
will praiiii the opening soriuou iu the

morning.
Hy later trains the arrivals wore, Mrs.

Gardner nnd family, Lancaster: Mrs. Shields
and Mrs. flrayblll and famlly,Marietta J Kov.
llonry Wheoler and lamlly, Marletta; Hov.
Otcar Cook and familv,Mrs.Heubou Kroiner,
Miss Sue Kllng, Mrs. William Metzger,
Mrs. Charles l.den and Mrs. Culp, nil of
Mount Joy; Ilonjaintn Dean and lamlly,
Win. Patton and family, Columbia ; Mrs. II.
D.lllgh and daughter, Heading; Mr. Sowers
and son, Miss Manila Kruni, Annio llean,
nnima soolev. Miss raunio Atkins, William
ltean, Miss Haw, the Misses Kamsay, Leb-
anon ; Mrs. D. T. Smyth, (Juarryvllle ;

Mauiio Haldy, Mrs. Wilde, James i:. Craw-

ford and family, Mrs. Matthens, Lancaster.

11.

Miniulpil l.iiltrniriit lu ttrle.
Klin:, Pa., July .7. Tho council

city hold
of the

one of the stormiest hossIous last
night over known In the history of the city.
Tho mayor had voteod many jobs which
would have practically glvon away rights of
immeiiso importnnco to the city. Ue was
present at the mooting. In the midst of a
dlsputo over a veto regarding the appoint-
ment of a street superintendent, mid perceiv-
ing that It would not to sustained, the mavor
handed lu his resignation, to Likoellectat
once. It was promptly accepted, aud ballot-lu- g

for a successor resulted in the choice of
the Democratic county commitlco chairman,
named Misenor. There was great oxcito-lno- nt

during the proceedings.

rrUonem right In .lH.II.

(. vi.i.n v, UK, July J7. Tho Joo Davie
county jail In this city was the scone Sunday
of n torrible encounter botw eon tvv o prisoners;
John Peterson, nSwedo, of (laloua, and Colo,

of Hanovor.who Is awaiting trial for attempt
ed murder bv stabbing. Tho trouble was
over n woman, a .Mrs .oolors, who was arrest-

ed somotluio ago lu company vv Ith Poterson,
lor Improper conduct. Colo got his antag-

onist down and bit oil one or his llugors, mid
also bit a great pleco of llosh from his side.
Peterson's yells lor liolp brought the shoriil
and jailor to the spot just iu time to save the
man's life, as Colo, with a grip upon his
hroat, h id nearly strangled him to death.

A llrutal rather Arrested.
(. vi.i.n v, 111., July J7. Conrad Wiseman,

11 farmer et Hanover, this county, assaulted
his son, 1- - years old, last Saturday, kicking
and pounding him in a torrible wanner. On

Sunday the boy died, a was alleged at the
coroner's inquest, from the eilects or the
bruLil treatment ho had rocolvod. AVisoman

wasnrrostod at tlio Instance of the coroner,
and brought to this city yesterday lor exami-

nation bolore :i justice, who committed him
to jail on the charge el niurdoriti the

Arrested In llcniui.irk.
M11.WAI.M.1, Wis., July '27. A loport

reaches hore that Albort Hanson, son of Dr.
M. P. Hanson, of this city, has been arrested
in Denmark ior expressing too radical opin-

ion concerning tlio Danish government.
Young Hansou, who Is but Jl years el age,
wont to Iceland nearly two years ngo ns a
newspaper corrosixjudonL Last spring ho
loft Iceland and wont to Copenhagen, whore
ho was the guest of Minister Andorsou.

A nml.illitt Trial in Satouy.
Hi. in. in, July L7. Tlio trial of the Soclilist

doputies began at l'royburg, Saxony, yoster-

day. Thoy wore charged with hav ingorgan- -

und maliitaiuixi a secret society jiusu

object was to frustrate the operation of the
lllWS. Ill tholr lleionso inoy tiuuy tuai any
secret society is in connection with the social
Democratic party, 1110 orgauizauou 01 nuuu
they claim is similar to that el other political
parties.

1ea Feer Among Ilie Cattle.
HozilMAN, Mont., July 27. Texas lover

has broken outuuioiig 11 lot of graded cattle
brought hero by J. F. Carlln from Kansas
City. Already twenty-011-0 head huvo dlod,
and many more deaths uro expected. Thu
herd has boon quarantined. Stockmen fear
that the disoase will spread, as the drovoof
35.000 head of cattle from which this lot
caught the fov or at Missouri Valley, Iowa,
is now boingdrlvon Into the toiritorios.

A Illootty Saltatlunlat.
F.vi.r. Rii:it, Mass., July 27. Thomas

Richardson, alias "Salvation Jack," who
Sunday ulght shot tliroo persons and
wounded lilmsoll", was arraigned yosterday
altoruoou for ass uilt with Intent to kill. His
victims uro all slowly recovering.

A Terrllila htorin,
1'oiiT Assiniiioink, Mont., July 27. A

torrltlo storm hero yosterday blow the quar- -

tormastor's sto:o down. Loss, f.(0,000. Hulld- -

lugs rocked as If shakou by nn earthquake.

Clnirililllto lie Cliuncellor,

Ionuon. July 27. Lord Randolph
Churchill has accopted the position of chan-

cellor of the exchequer, and will also be the
leader of the Conservative party In the House
of Commons, supplanting Sir Michael Ulcks- -

Jleach In both capacities.

NKttHO vmatr.H.

Tan Coloreil Men Have Fatal IJusrrel uer
an Umbrella.

Wasiiiniitox, 1). C, July W. Jamos
Holmes, colored, aged 70 years, will Thomas
Carter, also colored, aged US, quarreled last
night over an timbrolla, at Holmes' house, In
float alloy. Uartor had the old man down
and wns boating him wliou the latler, dofond-ln- g

hlmsolf with a butcher kulfo, Btabbetl
Cartor In the bronst nnd soverod an artery.
C'artor, alter running sororal Hquaros with
blood spurting from hi wound, dropped to
the sidewalk from oxhauslloii and bled to
(loath In half an hour.

Ilai-ne- llin VVniniin nt the Mtake.
HAVAN.vvit, (la., July 'St. A. horrlblo rt

from the lower end el Tattall county lias
Just roached Iho city. A negro woman,

to propare adlnunrfora colored picnic,
murdurod a young child which had boeu loft
In her charge, cooked half the remains and
sorved It to the poeplo. Tho other half of the
remains wore found salted down In a barrel.
Tho negroos bocame perfectly frenzied on
making the discovery, and solzod the woman
and buriiod her at thoslako. Tho ropert ap-

pears to be authentic

TIIK HAltATUUA HAVE.
Acne lakes Iho FI1M1 HUtkes In FIHy und

Tliree-uuarter-

Rvt i:Tiiv ic, Svkatocia, N. Y., July 27.
Weather clear nnd cool ; track good ;

fair. First race, Hash stakes, '
mile, Tor ; Agues 1st, Krlpps
Jd, Poodlgal ,id. Tlmo, 50),. Mutuils
j. tld, (10.10.

Second race, pursoflOO ; nil ages, tnllo;
I)ouglas 1st, Harofoot'Jd, Taylor Id. Tlmo,
Lin. .Mutuals paid, JJI.IO.

Thlnl race, excolslor swoop stakes; nil
aes,l', mllos ; Volnnto 1st, Hfallou IM.SIlver
Cloud 5d. Timo, 2:11. Mutuals paid, W.10.

Fourth race, purse t.'iOU: all ages, 1 mllo,
50il yards; Richmond 1st, Klkwood, 2d,
Hidalgo .Id. Tlmo 2:10',. Mutuals paid,
tl'i.

1 ilth rate, selling purse $100, one mllo :

Zamora, 1st ; Horavs, 2d ; Islotto, 3d. Time,
l.lj'.. Mutuals, JI0.20.

Coiicrenliuial Cuimnlttee Wurk.
W AsniMiTON, D. C, July 27. Tho

House committee 011 commerce to day ad-

journed tq Jlecembor, and iiostponed
until that uuioacut. in mo r,ow loriiuar-bo- r

bill.
Thocoiiimlttoo 011 ways and means In-

structed Mr. Hovvltt to call up lor pasago In

the Houe, if opportunity is afforded, the
portion of Ills ndmlulstrntlvo bill relating lu
ware houses, the same being an extension of
the bowled porlod lor imported goods. Mr.
McMillan was Instructed to report back

the bill loaning government ex-

hibits to the Minneapolis aud Louisvlllo ex-

positions ; also the resolutions introduced
yosterday, diiectlng tlio secretary of the trea-
sury to transmit to the House the Informa-
tion ho hasalroady In his possosslou relating
to the troasuryialancos.

Another One done Wrung.
l'liii.viu.i.i'iiiv, Pa, July 27. A warrant

for the arrest el Wm. P. Pierson, the cashier
and chief bookkeeper of the Auiorlcan Bap-

tist Publication society et this city,uas been Is-

sued by Magistrate Lonnon. The warrant la
basodon allidavitswornto by Henjamln Qrir-llth-s

secretary of the society, charging I'ier- -

fen with having embezzled nearly tW,O00 or
the funds of the society. Plerfcoulslylngathls
rosldouco in West Philadelphia, sullorlng

I from broken a leg, and is under the survoll- -

lenco of a d otectlv e connected with the mayor's
oillce, and will be taken into custody as soon
as ho is able to be uiov ed.

Senatorial Continuations.
WAsiiiNinov, I). C July27. ThoSonato

has continued doorgo C. Munson to be mint
nssayorat Denver ; R. I.. Upsliaw, of Texas,
to be Indian agent at Tongue river, Mon-Lm- a

; U A. Sponcer, oi Now York, to be n

iigont nt Rosebud, Dakota.
Tho Seuato has continued the nomination

of Morris Thomas, of Haltlmoro, to be Indian
Inspector; also that et Jamos C. J. William
to be Fnltod states attorney for the Kastern
district et Tounesseo.

Ho Will lie llnuceil.
Si. Lous, July 27. Tho CAruniccM spo-ci- al

iroin Jeilorson City, Mo., says: Gover-
nor Marinaduko this monilug declined to in-

terfere iu the case of Murderer Smith, et
(allatin, Ma, w ho is sontenced to hang Au-

gust nth, for complicity with Jump lu the
(.lailsom murder, anil the sontouco will be
carried out on the date scL

Minneapolis' I'uhllo Iliillding.
Wasiiimuo.v, 1). C, July 27. From the

committee ou public building aud grounds,
SenatorMahono to-d- reported to the Sonate,
the bill increasing to ffioO.oOO, the limit el
cost et the public building at Minneapolis.

Ilie senate itejeita Collector of llevenue.
W.vsiiimiiov, D. (J., July 27. Thomas

Hanlon, nominated to be collector or the
Seventh Indiana Internal revonue district,
lias bcou rejected by a tie veto of the Senate.

WBATUKH fUUllAlllLlTlEa,

g Washington, D. O., July 27. Kor
now York, Pennsylvania aud Now
Jersey, genorully (air woather, slightly

warmer, xunablo winds, gonorslly uorthorly.
Foil Wi KNi.snAV. Slightly warmer, gen-

erally fair woather is lndicatod for New Eng-lau- d

and Middle Atlantic states.

AFl IIIINOON TIXICGKAVIIIO NEWS.

Tho olliclals of the Sea lloacli railway com-itati-

ou whoso steamer a tlynamlto bomb
we louud last night, regartl both the threat-
ening letter which they received mid the
bombasiihugojoko.cr,r,.. vv 1 .nn. Wnllaco Ross and John
Teemer, the well known oarsmen, left ter
Fnglund y by the steamship Alaska.

Immediately after the opening of court in
the Anarchist trial lu Chicago tills morning,
11 lady in white handed a liandsomo bouquet
to each one el the defendants.

Thero is no chaugo in the strikes situation
at the Middlotewn tube mills. A startling
rumor has boon currout tuai oruers nau 00011
glvon by the president of the establishment
for the entire removal of the works to
YoiiiiRstowii, O. Tho;company are now
building new works at the above place to
utUUo natural gases.

Lord Salisbury. Lord Churchill aud Sir
Michael Uicks-lleac- h hold a prolonged con-

ference It is roperted that a hitch
lias arisen with regard to the solection of a
chlot secroLiry for Ireland.

Ilie I. V, II. IT. Contention.
Tho eoimnlltcoornrrangoinonta oil. C. II.

U. convention to be held In this city, ou
Soptembor 1 mid 2, met last ovening at John
A. Coyle's oillce. Tho headquarters or the
conv ention will be at the Stev ous house, and
tlio sosslous hold at the opera house. On the
morning or Soptemuer J, a uauquev w i "
given to Hie members of the convention. It

s lntendod to have a parade of thp Catho-U- e

societies et the state, but that has boou
abandoned ou account of the tlmo bolng too
short to make It the success desired.

The Mayor's CottrL
Tin, irntvor disno&ed of three case this

morning. One drunk paid costs and a second
was committed ter llvo days. Tho third sub-le- ct

wus Edward Spear, who was only re-

leased irom Jail this morning. He v&itod
soveral business places and bogged money.
The mayor hent him to the workhouse, where
ho will break stones for the next ao days.

resented With a Watch and Chain.
l.nst iniiniiiL' about filtv of the friends of

William Mlslilicn catieu ai ms nouie ou uoi-wa-rt

strooL They brought a pretty watch
aud chain and presented them to hltn. A fter
the presents were received and' the
madedanclng to the musloof Stoey'sjorcheatrs
was kept up for several hours.

PRICE TWO CENTS

CLOSING DAYS OF CONGRESS

tux uuuait ahu bmnatm 11104
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Varlen V0I11U of UIITerenre Touchlng
prlktlon, lletneen the Two HnmekM of

Oonfrew The Henl vanilon OMI- -
tnlttee WanU a Veto Orerrnled.
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WAsmmiTON, D. c, July IM &'
House a ropert upon tlio Hennto amendBSMt )
to the sundry civil appropriation bill WM.,
submitted y by Mr. Randall ; but upc x
11 noint of order it was referred to thn men IJ
tnitteo of the whole. 'M

Mr. 'Willis, or Kentucky, ropertod ooB-- ; '

tlnuod disngroemont from the conforeflc f
commltloo on the rlvor and harbor approprbv k,

Hon bill; and ho then ollorod n resolution d.
clarlng it be the sense of the House the t
Item making appropriation for the 1'orUge
LnkoaiulLako Superior ahlp canal should
be stricken from the Sonate amondmout and
Instructing the couforoes aocordingly.

Mr. Mollatt, or Mich., spoke In opposltloa
to the resolution and urged that the lloui

to was ouo of the most Important In
the bill.

Tho rosolutlon was agreed to. Yeas 109,
nays ilk

Air. Willis then ollercd a resolution In
Rtructlng the conferoos to insist upon strik

.A

to

ing out the Senate auioudment making ap-

propriation for the Uenuopln canal.
Tho resolution ws opposed by Mossra.

N'ooce, l'luuib, Springer aud Henderson, of
Illinois. Tho latter declared that the Uen-nop- lii

canal question "would not down" be-

cause it was a question et cheap transporta-
tion in the lnlorest et the poeplo. (Applause.)

Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, supported the reso-
lution. Ue nil ml rod the persistency with
which the gontlomou from Illinois aud Iowa
(Honderson and Murphy) had urged the
Heunopln canal scliomo. If the pergonal

of those goutlomen wore loft out of
the question thore would not be more than
25 xotos lu the House in favor of IL The

Pi".

that

House then insisted on its disagreement to
the Sonate amendment.

Mr. Hlscock, of Now York, offered n reso-
lution directing the conferees to Insist on
striking out of the bill Sonate amendment
providing for tlio lmprovomontof the Missis-
sippi river Irein the head et the passes to the
mouth et the Ohio river.

Tho oflect of this action Mr. Hlscock said,
would be to leav o the Houw) provision sllll
in conference. Tlio amondment which he
propcST-Jt- o strike out the Mis-
sissippi river'scismaon its morlts.

Mr. McMillan, of Tenitsasoo, opposed the
appropriation, and Mr. OatosS2rjyorted the
resolution.

speeches

Mr. Willis appealed to the friends el rivers
and harbors not to engralt the canal proposi-
tion upon the bill as it might prove destruo-tivototh- o

whole bill. Tho rosolutlon was
adopted ; yeas 139, nay 112.

Tho conferees were further Inatruotod to
insist upon striking out the amendments
making an appropriation for the Sturgeon
bay and lake Michigan ship canals, and con
talned some vicious legislation.

Tlio Sundry Civil IIIU.
The House committee on appropriations

has acted upon tlio Senate amendments to
the sundry civil appropriation bill, by

In nearly all et the
Important changes and amending the
amoudinont to the sllvor certificate para
graph so as to make it road : " Aud the secre-
tary of the treasury is horeby authorized and
requosted to issue silver certificates in de-

nominations et one, two and 11 vo dollars, and
the silver certlUcates horein authorized shall
be receivable, redeemable and payable In like
manner and for llko purposes as is provided
for silver certificates by the act of February

ru

tfVJ
27.- -In

i

2S, 1S7S," entltlod "An act to authorize the
colnago et the standard sllvor dollar and to
rostero its legal tender character and denomi-
nation of one, two and llvo dollars may be
issued in lieu of silver certificates el larger
denominations in the treasury or In exchange
theroloro upon presentation by the holders,
and to that extent said certificates of larger
denomination shall be cancelled nnd de-

stroyed."
It Is stated by the cotnuilltoo that the ob-

ject of the amondmout to the amendment Is
to make clear the purpose of the clause, that
cortincatos of largo denominations may be
exchanged lor certificates of smaller denom
inations.

In tlio Senate.
Washinutox, I). C, July 27. Mr. Hewell,

from the committee on pensions, reported
back voteod Sonate bill granting pension to
Mrs. Annie C. Owen, recommondlng Its pt. -- .

sago notwithstanding the president's objeo-- &&

tlons. Calendar.
Mr. Allison, from the committee on finance,

reported back the House joint resolution
directing payment of the surplus In the

m

treasury on the public aeDi wiui amenameuh , t;

llnl ataln.1 f lia, tllla Wttfl II, A TUtl Oft Of

a majority of the committee but that the'i
minority adhered to the House resolution. $
Tho House amendment to the Senate WU,1

increasing the pension of Wm. 1. Squlrewmsv
.. ... -- .... ttl..l. nni .IU. .1 InOil IIlOUOIl Ol HU. u tTJftin., uiuraivu

Tlio amomdment roduces the ponslon from kJ
?G0 a month to f15. ii

Mr. Aidrich renortod back, with a recom
mendation that they.passtwoof the vetoed,
ponslon bills.

Mr. Blair travo notlco that ho would ask
action on the vetoed pension bills on Thnrs-- ra
day after the morning hour. , i$

wr. 1'nniiHr iirHsuiiiuii lusuiuviuiia. . . . . tfi.11 x A' il,a flrarttt 'i
Army of the Kopubllc, Iu favor of the ptu-t- ,

t,,.,tnf Mw, intruiil twnfifnil bill Of COriieUJ
R. Schenck. Referred- - -- -

--J'JThe Sonate then at 11:45 went iut
session, and, as on yesterday, the galleri
corridors, committeo rooms and ollices of I
second lloor wore cleared.

Tho dollcleucy appropriation bill, as 1

W

by the Senate, shows as incroase of f 1,802,1

over the aggregate appropriation mane
the House bill, making the total approprl
tion for deficiencies f7,b07,85S.

u

m
m

MOIIIIIftON'S IIESOLUTIO.V AMKNDEH. J
.. . t 11m r.n l,n nrtmlnttlU fUB

v

.3

Douaior iiiKitno, nun. " -.... w -- n
iinnnon. trwinvronorted favorably the Mor--.

rlson rosolutlon, directing that the BurpliwM
lu the treasury In excess oi tiw,uou,uuu to mr
applied to the payment or the Interest-bear- -;

inc of the government t but with pro---- :;

vision attach as an amendment as loUowsji'
'Provided That no call snail oe maaouaoxc"

the provisions et resolution until 1:
nnuai to the call Is In the treasury over V

above the reserve horein mentioned end pro
vided further, that the secretary or the treesnry
in MsdlscroUonmaybavoln the treasury eve

above the foregoing sums a worktaf 4

balance not exceeding twenty million dollwfrl
and in the case of any extraordinary i

gency when, because thereof, in the o :
Ion of the secretary of the treasury, the J
Ho InterosU shall require It, he rosy, j "JJ'a
Mi, nniniK. suBnend the further cau wrissj
iiaymont or such Indebtedness tot ttJ
rlod of time as shall be necessary toimlnMH
ho publlo credit unlmiireu. . v

...i ,. Analog for Bight

rr. July 27.-F- rom

. . . .I.- -, country H

S'StnW-!- !
th. rtoia "with their loaders,

..,.1 nr one man. iney
ammunition d- -'

cured "1.L1 tn resUt the ercro
.,, mtde drift to psMuffc1

sLsTiriap;
giere ire .Urge number of ottfUjmmi
coming from th dry m yseswi
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